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croBm. 5, 1995

1. CALL 10 ORDm-The meeting was called to order by Chairnan Gary Sandy
aL 7i01 PM.

2. ROf,t CALL OE mADPresent were Gary Sandy, Johnnye Hines, Walt Diskin,
Gene Mill-er and Rita Neff.

3. APPRO\AL OF MINIIIES @ SPIEIIIBER. 7, 1995-Wal-t wanted it known that theline ltlr. Albin called a line extension was a transmission l-ine. Gene made
a motion to aeept the minutes. Rita seconded and it passed.

4. eRRESPOnDEIG-There was a sub-contract frdn Scottsdale. An agreed uponletter frorn I'lr. Albin.
5. RfoRlS-a-Dtanagens negonf-neceived the Waffanty Deed frqn I'{r. Albin for
the Goodwin tank. Scottsdale accepted the cash agreement for CAP and theDistrict could have the funds by February. Frank went to the workshop in
Flagstaff on wells. The new hydro-tank at Poland 1s installed. A11 the
recorded easements are paid to the parties involved. The Cor:rt has j-ssued
an Order to Show to the party that broke a meter when their water was turnedoff. Got a $48 refund on Worksman Comp. for no claims filed this year.
Checked into Bond Council. Mr. Orme reconmended a Karen IGhler. She gave
an estimate of $15-$20 Thousand. Sunrise said that was a 1ow figrure andto check with a Kieth Hoskins. Unable to contact l4r. Locls^rood. Franl< is
going on vacation and will return on the 15th. Carol will cover.

U-Operators Retrnrt-Went to Flagstaff on well-head workshop. AD@ will- helpDistrict set up a water savj-ng program. Hydro-tank now i.nstalled. There
was some problems with o1d plumbing. Flxed and now better that before.
Put in B" pipe along Main but the Cor:r"rty wants it dug up and ttre dirt
repacked. Highway contractor will go to Spring Valley for their water.
Objected to having Lo put pipe frorn the Oak Hil1s wells to their site. APS
has now got the 3-Phase power to the wells. Dave Albin wants his power moved.
Had 3 major l-eaks. APS ran over chlorinator l-ines at D&R. Bruce Bennett
says there is no easement for water lines on his property. The new tanksite at Poland was changed to a lower elevation. Mr. Albin did not knowit had been changed. He and Ftank will go look at the site.
6. OLD B[TSINESS-a-Discussiqr and Fossible Decisiqr m RegruJ"atory Fbe-Jan
revj-ewed \4d'Iat the fee has gone for so far and Johnnye told of Sunrise's
estimate to the completion of the Highway relocation. There was then public
conments. (Where was the money going? Why was the water bills in this area
so high? When was the fee going to cone off? How much r,qas Sunrise charging?
Who hired them? Why did ADOI use their ordn enqineers? etc.) aff the
guestions were answered. There was much further discussion. Rita made a
nxotj-on to continue the Regrulatory Fee for 1 year subject to review at that
time (Sept. 1995) or the RECD funding became available. WaIt seconded andit pa.ssed 4 to 1.

bJim Browpl,ine E<tensiqr Agree$Ent-Jim Brown gave the Board a letter that



he wished them to consider for the next meeting. It was tabled until next
month.

c-Srmrise nrryircer.ing WdabMilben updated the Board on what had transpired
with ADOrI so far. AOgf does want a copy of the easements so that they can
proceed. Phase ff: The election can be one of two dates. Novernber 13,
1995 or Nlarch 12, 1996. The later being the one the District will probably
have to use as no preliminarlr work had been done to educate the public asyet. Kent Norcross frorn the Mesa office asked for a palzment of $481000 for
the wrcrk done on Phase I so far. He said that this was not in the agrreementof their payment vfien we get paid. They had put out a lot of expense and
they need scxne money now. Since the agreement was that if the District didnot get funding from the grant/loan, that Sunrise woul-d not receive money
and there is no contract with them, the feeling is that the District does
not owe them anything at this time. The Board asked that they provide them
with a contract and a letter frun RECD stating if the District wil-l- receive
funding. The issue was tabl-e until next month.

&Ifr. Baken-water reter at MP 273-NIr. Baker was no at the meeting so it was
tabled until next nronth. Frank did say that the easement was back frorn l4r.
Bakers property fine several- feet.
7. NEW HXSINES.S-a-Discussiqr arrcl Possilrle Decision cr Folicy Cnargqs-(fnpact
fees, Security oeposits)-Gene passed out a proposal on policy changes of
impact fees and security deposits. His thought was that the District shoul-d
charge $750 per meter set where the sourcing fee does not apply. Al-so a
security deposit of $150 for custorners who do not have a history of god
credit or 2 times the yearly average bitl. Jjm Brown objected to his having
to pay an impact fee. The money from the fee would go into the general- fund
of the District. Rita made a motion to accept the policy change. Johnnye
seconded and it pa.ssed.

bllr. Albins-six l{eters in the Polard Junstiqr Area-Since these meters wereto be placed on the so called line extension, there had already been other
meters a;proved, the Board had no option but to alprove these 6 meters.
Johnnye made a nrotion to approve the neters. Walt seconded and it passed.
Johnnye then asked Mr. Al-bins if there were any npre line extensj-on to his
property in the Mayer Water District that the Board was not aware of. He
said a definite I0.
c-Inspecbiut arxf llesting of l{ew tirtes cr Ifrryr 69 Project-The Board gave Ftankthe directive to inspect the ADCII construction of the highway re]ocation.
Sunrise wi]l not be involved.

Gaproval Assigrmrent of Maler CeP Subqltra.ct to Sottsdale, in itrs Currrent
ElonIFJan presented the Board with the Subcontract stating that ylr. Orme hadloked it over and everything was in order. Gene nnde a rption to arcept
the subcontract. Walt seconded and it passed. Gary signred the subcontractfor the District-
eldentifir a ltust Co. to IIoId CAF llcniesJan checked Bank One and they dothis sort of thing here in Mayer. She suggested using them because they
are here in tovrn. Wal-t made a motion to use Bank One as tfre District's TrustCo. Johnnye seconded and it pa.ssed.



8. O{tlENIS-a-PubIic-Frank wanted to thank the Board Melnbers who help him
when he has a l-eak or need to install- sonething.

fBerd-Rita wanted to thank Paul Hines for his help.

Motion to adjourn.


